Tokyo, 29 July 2015: In the month of August, we are hosting more “first-time-ever at Narita Airport” events to welcome travelers from overseas so that they can learn more about Japan and so that we may encourage them to return to visit Japan in the future. Overseas visitors are invited to enjoy a range of summer events which include models walking about dressed in cool and comfortable Yukata, the traditional summer attire in Japan; an exhibition of Edo Cut Glass where you can experience the elegance of summer; and workshops where participants may try their hand at making fans.

Japanese Hospitality “OMOTENASHI” -August Program of Events-

Events in the Airside Area After Passport Control

Summer Stroll in Yukata

The popular greeting event will be held again this month in Terminals 1 and 2. Under the theme of Summer in Japan, models will appear in traditional Yukata. Visitors to the airport may have photos taken with them, and they will also receive fans to take home as souvenirs.

Enjoy a cool moment at Narita Airport.

When: Weekdays between 3 and 21 August
Where: Terminals 1 and 2, All airside areas

Appearance schedule

4, 6, 10, 12, 14, 18 & 20 August: ① Terminal 1 from 1:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
② Terminal 2 from 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

3, 5, 7, 11, 13, 17, 19 & 21 August: ① Terminal 2 from 1:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
② Terminal 1 from 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Edo Cut Glass Exhibition

Narita Airport's first exhibition of Edo cut glasses, a traditional Japanese craft, under the auspices of the Edo Kiriko Cooperative Association.

Pamphlets in English are available for visitors from abroad and demonstrations by artisans will take place on the 18th and 19th. Come and enjoy at the delicate patterns produced by the artisans and the beautiful colors produced by the sunlight.

When: 18 - 31 August
Demonstration: 18 & 19 August from 3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Venue: Terminal 2, Airside event space inside NARITA SKY LOUNGE “WA”
Traditional Japanese Culture Workshops

These are workshops offering visitors from abroad a chance to experience traditional Japanese culture in casual settings. In August, experience fan making, calligraphy and other programs while you are waiting for your flight.

Dates and Event Details:
① 4 - 7 August from 3:00 p.m to 6:30 p.m: Fan making
② 10 August from 1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m: Calligraphy, Japanese paper doll and kite making
  11 - 14 August from 2:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m: Calligraphy

Venue:
① Terminal 1, Airside 3F, South Wing, behind the information counter
② Terminal 2, Airside event space inside NARITA SKY LOUNGE “WA”

Events in the Landside Area Before Passport Control

Bonsai & Karesansui (Japanese rock garden) Exhibition

The popular Bonsai exhibition will continue in August under the theme of Summer. A Karesansui (Japanese rock garden) area will be created in conjunction with the Bonsai exhibition to demonstrate formative art in Japan for all to enjoy. Staff from the Nippon Bonsai Association will be present at the venue to provide explanations on the works and how to take care of Bonsai.

When: 1 - 5 August
Where: Terminal 2, Landside 3F, Center exhibition area

Japanese Concerts

Our terminal concert program this month will feature a variety of performances again under the themes of Nippon and Summer. "NIPPON MUSIC LIVE" offers airport visitors the opportunity to relax, watch and listen to performers in Kimono costume playing contemporary tunes and nostalgic melodies, while "KOTO LIVE" offers the opportunity for visitors to participate in a Koto music class.

■ NIPPON MUSIC LIVE - The Sparkle of Japan
Dates & Times: Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
  Sessions commencing at 2:00 p.m, 3:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Venue: Terminal 1, Airside 4F, South Wing, behind Island I

■ KOTO LIVE - Sounds of Japan
Dates & Times: Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
  Sessions commencing at 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Venue: Terminal 2, Landside 3F, South Court,
  Narita Airport Stage “SKYRIUM”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Terminals 1 and 2, All airside areas</th>
<th>Terminal 1, Airside 3F, South Wing behind the information counter</th>
<th>Terminal 1, Landside 4F, South Wing behind Island I</th>
<th>Terminal 2, Landside 3F, Central exhibition area</th>
<th>Terminal 2, Landside 3F, South Court, Narita Airport Stage SKYRIUM</th>
<th>Terminal 2, Airside event space, inside NARITA SKY LOUNGE &quot;WA&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Stroll in Yukata</strong></td>
<td><strong>Weekdays between 3rd and 21st</strong></td>
<td><strong>Traditional Japanese Culture Workshops</strong> 4th - 7th</td>
<td><strong>Japanese Concert &quot;NIPPON MUSIC LIVE&quot;</strong> Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays</td>
<td><strong>Bonsai &amp; Karesansui (Japanese rock garden) Exhibition</strong> 1st - 5th</td>
<td><strong>Japanese Concerts &quot;KOTO LIVE&quot;</strong> Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays</td>
<td><strong>Traditional Japanese Culture Workshops</strong> 10th - 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japanese Concert &quot;NIPPON MUSIC LIVE&quot;</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Edo Cut Glass Exhibition</strong> 18th - 31st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event Venues

Terminal 1, Landside 4F, South Wing, behind Island I

Terminal 1, Airside 3F, South Wing, Passport control area behind the information counter

Terminal 2, Landside 3F, Exhibition area & Narita Airport Stage “SKYRIUM”

Terminal 2, Airside event space inside NARITA SKY LOUNGE “WA”